The reactivity of a newly developed oxygen ionic conductor, Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2, with alkali carbonates was examined in air and CO2. The reactivity of the developed ionic conductor was substantially lower than that of ZrO2, 3YSZ and 8YSZ in air and also in CO2. It is concluded that this newly developed oxide is more tolerant to the alkali contamination and is applicable as a potentiometric oxygen concentration gas sensor.
Introduction
The O 2ionic conductor is one of the most important materials among solid electrolytes for application in gas sensors and solid oxide fuel cells (SOFC), which have a significant potential. After the report of the O 2ionic migration mechanism of zirconium dioxide in the 1940s, 1) many O 2ionic conductors have been investigated for their useful applications. Yttrium-stabilized zirconia (YSZ) with a fluorite-type structure and LaGaO3-based materials with a perovskite type structure are known to show high oxide ionic conductivities. 2) , 3) In 1995, Nakayama et al. reported that the apatite-type Ln-Si-O rare earth silicates exhibited a very high oxide ionic conductivity. 4), 5) The O 2ions at the 2a sites of the channel along the c-acis in the apatite-type (P63/m) structure are the mobile species producing the high conductivity. 6 )-8) This apatite-type material has the advantage of high ionic conductivity in a low temperature region due to the low activation energy for O 2ion migration. Abram et al. reported the electrical conductivity of La9.33+x/3(SiO4)6-x(AlO4)xO2 (0 ≤ x ≤ 2) and that Al-doping resulted in a conductivity enhancement of 1-2 orders of magnitude for the intermediate x-values. 9) The ternary Al2O3-SiO2-La2O3 phase diagram at 1300°C suggested that the solid solution of La9.33+x/3(SiO4)6-x(AlO4)xO2 (0 ≤ x ≤ 2) is stable from x = 0 to x = 1.5. 10) The substitution of a di-or tri-valent cation such as Mg 2+ and Al 3+ ions into the Si 4+ sites can effectively improve the ionic conductivity. 11) We have investigated that the highest ionic conductivity was observed at x = 1.5 for all the Ln9.33+x/3(SiO4)6-x(AlO4)xO2 (0 ≤ x ≤ 2) systems (Ln = La, Nd, and Sm) sintered at 1600°C. 12) Although the La-based material showed excellent conductivity, the disk material became cracked in humid air at room temperature. For the Nd and Sm systems, the samples were very stable under humid condition. We selected a Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 material for this study, because the conductivity and oxygen sensing performance of the sensor on the sinters were comparable to those of the Yttrium-stabilized zirconia (YSZ) in a low temperature region. 12),13) For the Nd9.33+x/3(SiO4)6-x(AlO4)xO2 (0 ≤ x ≤ 2) system, no single phase material could be obtained, and the existence of the Nd2SiO5 phase was confirmed for x < 1.0 as the minor product. However, partial replacing of Si with Al reduced the relative content of Nd2SiO5 with an increase in x. For x = 1.5, the observed signals with a relative intensity higher than 1% in the XRD pattern were assigned to an apatite-type crystal with a hexagonal (P63/m) structure. The YSZ-based sensor performance is very reproducible, but the YSZ is usually reactive with alkali compounds such as Li2CO3 at 600°C and higher under ambient conditions. The use of an oxygen ionic conductor tolerant to alkali compounds is preferable for practical use. We have reported the reactivity between the rare earth oxide and alkali carbonate at a 1:1 molar ratio to study the stability of an auxiliary phase for potentiometric gas sensors. 14) In this study, the reactivity of Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 with some alkali carbonates was examined and compared to that of the Yttrium-stabilized zirconia.
Experimentals
Reagent grade Nd2O3 (99.9%), Al2O3 (99.99%) and amorphous SiO2 (99.999%) were used as the starting materials for Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O26. The materials in a prescribed ratio were mixed with a ball-mill in a nylon pot with YSZ balls without any additives. The heat-treated mixed powders were compressed into a disc at 300 kg/cm 2 and finally sintered at 1600°C for 5 h in ambient air and then ball-milled into powders. The powders mixed with and without alkali carbonates, such as Li2CO3, Na2CO3 and K2CO3, in the prescribed mole ratios (solid electrolyte : alkali carbonate = 1:1 or 1:2) were heat-treated and then examined by XRD (Cu Kα, Rigaku, Rint2000) and TG-DTA (Seiko) in pure CO2 gas or synthesized air (syn-air, CO2 < 0.5 ppm). A similar experimental was done for the commercial ZrO2, 3YSZ [(Y2O3)0.03(ZrO2)0.97], and 8YSZ [(Y2O3)0.08(ZrO2)0.92] powders.
Results and discussion
The XRD pattern of Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 at elevated temperature in syn-air is shown in Fig. 1 . The observed signals with a relative intensity greater than 1% were assigned to an apatitetype crystal with a hexagonal (P63/m, No.176) structure for all the examined temperatures. At temperatures below 1000°C in syn-air, † Corresponding author: H. Aono; E-mail: haono@eng.ehime-u.ac.jp Paper JCS-Japan the peak position was shifted by the lattice expansion with an increase in the temperature. It was concluded that the Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 phase was stable in the temperature range without phase transitions and/or deformations in syn-air.
Alkali carbonates, such as Li2CO3, are reactive with metal oxides. For the compound, Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2, insertion of the Li-ion is expected, because the Li + substituted electrolyte into apatite-type materials has been reported for the Li-La-Si-O system, i.e., the LixLa10-x(SiO4)6O3-x system. 15) The mixture of Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 and Li2CO3 as powders was heated at several temperatures in syn-air and also in CO2. The change in the XRD pattern of the mixture of Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 and Li2CO3 heated in syn-air is shown in Fig. 2 . The mixed Li2CO3 phase even at room temperature could not be detected in the XRD pattern, because the peak intensity for an alkali carbonate is relatively smaller compared with that for an apatite-type material. 14) The XRD pattern was hardly changed when the mixture was heated at temperatures below 500°C, and some new signals were clearly detected for the mixture was heated above 600°C. Newly detected peaks were assigned to Nd2O3. By heating at 1200°C, the peak intensity due to Nd2O3 decreased. The Nd2O3 phase would be obtained by the formation of amorphous silicates such as Li-Si-O, Li-Al-O and Li-Al-Si-O systems by the reac-tion between apatite and carbonate phases. The heating of the mixed powder was also examined in CO2 atmosphere (not shown as a figure) . Any changes such as the formation of a second phase and a change in peak intensity in the XRD pattern for Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 could not be detected for the mixture heat-treated in CO2. The formation of the Nd2O3 phase could not be observed when the experiment was done in CO2. The reactivity between the Li2CO3 and silicates would be very low in a CO2 atmosphere. 16) For the mixture heated in syn-air and in CO2, the lattice parameters are shown in Fig. 3 . It is concluded that the lattice parameters are hardly influenced by the heat treatment of the mixture. The change in the XRD pattern was also examined by the high temperature XRD technique. The results in synair and CO2 are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , respectively. In these high temperature XRD measurements, the mole ratio of Li2CO3 and Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 was changed to 2:1 in order to obtain a clearer reacted phase in a different atmosphere. The signals due to the Nd2O3 phase were detected at 700°C (Fig. 4 ), and these intensities increased with an increase in the treatment temperature to 1000°C. In CO2, the formation of Nd2O3 could not be detected up to 1000°C. The fact that the formation of Nd2O3 was detected for the mixture heat-treated in syn-air, but not in CO2, suggested that the formation of Nd2O3 is related to the decomposition of the Li2CO3 phase. The melting and decomposition temperature of single-phase Li2CO3 is about 720°C in synair. The decomposition behavior of the mixed Li2CO3 phase was examined by TG-DTA. The TG results are shown in Fig. 6 . In syn-air, the weight remained constant up to 700°C, then started to decrease ((a) 1-2 and (b) [3] [4] . After the decrease by about 2 mass%, the weight remained constant up to at least 800°C. The estimated decrease in the weight exactly corresponded to the decomposition of Li2CO3 to Li2O. In this procedure, the melting point was determined to be 712°C using the DTA result and agreed fairly well with that of single-phase Li2CO3. After cooling to RT and the atomsphere was changed from syn-air to CO2 ((a) point 7 and (b) point 5), the sample was again heated. During the heating process, a slight increase in the weight was observed at around 200°C and again increased at around 400°C in CO2. The increase in the weight was observed up to 700°C, and the weight at 700°C and higher was comparable to the weight of the original mixture. When the experiment was started from CO2 ((b) 1-2), no decrease in the weight could be observed up to 800°C. For heating in syn-air after cooling in CO2 to RT, the weight change was very similar to that first observed in syn-air. In addition, the XRD signals due to the Nd2O3 phase formed by the heat treatment of the mixture in syn-air were traced in CO2 by the high temperature XRD technique as shown in Fig. 6 . In CO2, the formation of Nd2O3 could not be detected up to 1000°C. The mixture heated at 1000°C in syn-air was heated again in CO2 at several temperatures. The heating at 700°C in CO2 resulted in the disappearance of the signals due to Nd2O3, and all the detected signals were assigned to the Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 phase.
The mixtures of the Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 and A2CO3 (A = Na and K) powders were heated at several temperatures in syn-air and also in CO2. Any changes such as the formation of a second phase and a change in peak intensity in the XRD pattern for Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 could not be detected for the mixtures heat-treated in CO2. The change in the XRD patterns of the mixtures heated in syn-air is shown in Figs. 7 and 8 . The XRD pattern hardly changed when the mixture was heated at temperatures below 700°C for the powders mixed with Na2CO3. Some new peaks of Nd2O3 and Nd2SiO5 were clearly detected for the mixture (A = Na) heated at above 800°C and increased with the heating temperature. For the mixture with K2CO3, the XRD pattern was hardly changed by the heat-treatment temperature up 
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to 900°C, and very weak signals due to Nd2O3 were detected when the powders were heated at 1000°C in syn-air. The reactivity between Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2 and A2CO3 seems to be higher in the order A = Li > Na > K by a comparison of Figs. 4, 7 and 8. The estimated lattice parameters are shown in Figs. 9 and 10 for both mixtures. It is clear that the lattice parameters were hardly changed with the treatment temperature in syn-air and CO2 for both mixed samples examined.
As a potentiometric oxygen gas senor, the device based on Yttrium-stabilized zirconia with the Pt/YSZ/Pt construction is well-known. Unfortunately, while the YSZ-based sensor has a very reproducible sensing performance, the YSZ is usually reactive with alkali compounds such as Li2CO3 under ambient conditions. The reactivity of some zirconia-based materials, ZrO2, 3YSZ, and 8YSZ, with Li2CO3 was then examined. For the mixture of ZrO2 heat-treated at 700°C in syn-air, the formation of Li6Zr2O7 and Li2ZrO3 developed and the ZrO2 content decreased. In addition, similar changes in the XRD pattern were clearly detected when the mixture was even heated in CO2. The XRD patterns of the mixtures with Li2CO3 and 8YSZ are shown in Fig. 11 . For 3YSZ and 8YSZ, during the heat treatment at 700 and 800°C, respectively, in syn-air, the formation of Li6Zr2O7 was clearly confirmed. These observed new products are not oxygen ionic conductors. It is clear that the contamination of especially Li2CO3 and related compounds resulted in a permanent loss of the oxygen sensitivity for a zirconia-based oxygen gas sensor. In these sensors, the operation temperature should be limited to below 700°C.
Conclusion
The reactivity of a newly developed oxygen ionic conductor, Nd9.83(SiO4)4.5(AlO4)1.5O2, with alkali carbonates was examined in syn-air and CO2. The reactivity of the ionic conductor was substantially lower than that of ZrO2, 3YSZ and 8YSZ in syn-air and also in CO2. At temperatures above the melting point of alkali carbonates, the newly developed oxide reacted with alkali oxide and a Nd2O3 phase was formed. It seems that the formation of Nd2O3 progressed by the replacement of Nd with Li, and the replacement is limited only to the surfaces of the oxide. In CO2, Nd2O3 disappeared by the reaction of Li + ion with CO2. It is concluded that the newly developed oxide is more tolerant to contamination by the alkali compounds. 
